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Thi* aulharity'x internal awdttar, a*ting indep*ndently and an Zh* ba*is at an a*sessment *f ri*?,,
*arri*d out a selective a***ssment *f eampliance wtth relevant pra**dur*x and cantral* ta Ys* in
ap*ratian during the finaneial year ended 31 $ftarch 202A.
audit" f*r 2A1W20 has ?s*en carri*d aut. in a*cardan** with this autharity's needs
and planned caverag*" An lhe basis a{ the findings in the area* examined, the int*rnal audit
conelu*ions are sumrnarised in this table. Set out belaw ar* the objectives af internal *antral
and al*rtExide are the internal audit eon*lusions on wheth*r,in all significant re*p*ets. the contro|
objeetives were being a*hreved throughout ths financial y*ar t* a standard adequale t* r,ne*t the
needs of this auth*rity.

Th* int*rnal

A"

Atr>prapnate

acccunting records have been praperly kept thrcughoul the financial year

B" This authority complied with its finan*ial r*gulaliane, paymenl$ v'rcre supported by invoices, all
expenditure was approved and VAT was appraprialely accaunted lar.

C. Thi$ aulharitry assessed the significant risks ic achieving its objectives and revietwed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.
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D. The preeept $ rals$ requirement resuited fram an adaqrale budgelary process, pragres$ against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves wer* appropriale.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on carrect prices, properly recorded and prr:mptly
banked; and VAT was apprapriately accounteC for.

F. Pe\ly cashpayn-rents\Nsreproperiysur:pcrtedbyreceipts.all peliycashexpenditurewas
approved and VAT appropriate'y accounted for.
G. Saiaries tc employees and allowances to memberr were paid in accarrlance with this aulharily'*
apprrsvals, anrl PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
H. Assei and investment3 r€gisters were complete and acrurale and praperlrs malntained.
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?eriedic anr) year-end bank account reconciliations 'dtare pr*perly carried out.
Accoilntang 31a1efiQn1s prepared during the year warc prepared on the correct accounting basir
treceipt* and payments ar incam* and expenditur*;. agreed to tlre cash book supportedby an
adequale audtltrall from underiyrn g recards and where apprcprlate debtors and crecjitors were

R" lF Nhe authority certified itself as exempt frorn a limited a$lwanee review in 2A$119. it met the
ex*rnplian crilerta and correctly declared its*lf exempt. (lf the atnharity had a limitecl assurance
rst'reuv of lls 2A18i19 AGAR lick "not cavered")

L. The aurhority has demonstrated ihat during summe r 2A19 il ccrrectly prcvided for the exercise
of public righls a5 required t:y the Ac;*unts and Aurlit Regulatians.

f rsr any other risk area* irlentiti*d by tht* aulharily adequal* *cr.lr*1s exist*d {lisl any atlwr rixk a{*as {)n s*parate xh*el* if n**ded)

Date(s) internal audit undertaken
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Narx* a{ percan v,tha carri*d ciut the internal audit

Ben Stoehr - LGS Services

Signattsr* al p*rson vth*
r:arrr*d *ttllh* tnlernal *udtl

Dale

23t06t2020

jdenfifiediaddseparat*.9he*l$ifn*eddd)'...........]..:l......'..
next planned, or, if roverage is nat required, the annual internal auelit report mu$f,*xplainlahy n*t (add separate sheets if nqeded).
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